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Froin the Chureh of England Magazine.. ever-19 Ps. 9. St. Bernfrd callsfear the most vi- I N T E L L I G E N C E.
gilant porter of the seul. It diligently watcheth that Fron the Christian Witress.

E A R L Y I N S T R U C T I- ON. no evil thing do enter at which our great MasterF

eother, watching o'er thy child, might be offended. Nor is this fear inconsistent' Loss 0F TRE STEAM-rAcKET PULsKI, with a crew

Father, fill'd with anxious care; with the love of God.-Comber 1684. of thirty seven. and one hudred and fifty or one hundred

In the soi by sin defil'd, S A TU R D AT. and sixtypassengers.- Oi T bursday, the 14th instant,

Sow the seed, aud sow with prayer. Love or Charity-1 Cor.13. Charity never faileth. the steamer Palaski, Capt. DubLis, left Charleston

T'ho)ugh îr'ugb many an anxious year Love stili sha' hold af endleus reign, for Baltimore, with about 150 pasergers, of whom

Tu t ou manrn anx s yIn earth and heaven aove, about 50 were ladies.
eeither fruit no flower appear; here tongues shal ceaie, and prophets fail, At about 1I o'clock on the same night, while cff
Though the winter o'er it spread, And every gift, but Love. the North Carolina coast, say thirty miles from land,

liard and frozen, and the seed e U N D A Y. weather moderate, and nigbt dark, the btarboard

Seen forever lot and dead, Peace.-Seek peace-1 Pet.Sc.11 v. Bring me 0 boiler exp1oded and the vessel w tias lest.

Only seen.the aoxious weed, Lord, of Thy great mercy to those regions of blise pWethink it hilmy inportant te state hrthetrst

Yet refrain not ia despair; and glory, where no contentions or animosities phal ac judgment concur in saying the fatal explosion was
Though in sleep,the-seed is there,. have any p sace-but where love and harmony-peace. caused by gross negligence on the part of those nh1

And the spring of grace will shine ahad the direction of the machiaery. Solomon, a blacic

gith-the Spirit's sun and shower M O N D A Y. waiter on board ; who Lad once beeîi firemai,-
Wi the the Sin rint . n d .eMeeknes.-Read 7 c. Josh. 19. Some bot spirit states, that a little after 11 o'cleek, as lie turned from
d the heart mnwarmnthdvine would have said-Thou wretched traitor, how hast the fire-room, Le heard the '2d engineer, who %la*

Feel its vivifying power, ;thou pilfered from thy God, &c. But like the disei- on duty, turn the water-cock, and from the shr ili
1 Iaply late, yet surely so; ple of Him whose servant he was, Joshua meekly en- whistle whieh ensued, he knew that the water Lad

Though thou see not, yetit shall be;. treats that which he might have obtained by violence gotten too low, and that thee was imminent danger.
T hough thou ILve not,it shall.grow, -" My son-I beseech Thee, give glory te God."- Mr. Couper, Mr. Lovejoy and others gave it as their

Certainly and fruitfully: Bp. Hall. 1650. opinion, that the blow-cock had been negligently left

ac red lassons t hou hast taught, T V EDÀY.open-that the boilers Lad been emptied--which a-

Burst the ground, and.wake to life, Christ is the head, and believers are his member: tlcmed the enineer, and caused him a This frilht
0ne yon eahwod'adthugh, Re is the root, and they are the branches that grow -te. fil!, them sutldenly witb fresb 'vater. The boiler

One by one eachword-and ithou ht,H ie is the rooband they are t a h g being heated toisedness, this body of water was in-
upon Hira;: He is the husband, and they are the

pringing vigorous and rife : ouse and bride: Gd is the Faher, and they are tantly converted into steam, with an expansive force

i'irst the blade and then the ear; His children. Christis theirideersofthetar boile wee too
Hihich the sideCofise bolIers 'vese too feeble b re-

&nd last the ripen'd corn appear,. Advocate-theie King.-E. Erskine. st the breaking up, he whole boat went under wa-
-ill the golden harvest.tand W E D N. 29 D A y ter, but upon the separation of the keel from the up-
Ready for the mower' hand; Resignation.-l Job 20.. Then.Job fell down upon per part of the boat the bow and stern emerged

Though.perhaps .ieet thine eyes, the ground andworshipped. again. Very shortly after the furward portion of the

Only when 'tis gathered in: Oh! will vain man complain and murmur still, stern was depressed beneath the water, and the hinder
And stand on terme with bis Creator's will 1 portions elevated into lie air, upon the highest por-

eu.'-d aiShall this high privilege to clay be given 1 tion of which were from 50to GO persons, more than
Safe from every blight and sin. $hall dust arraign the Providence of Heaven two thirds of whom were ladies and children. This
arent,-friend,-the soil prepare: T H U R s D A Y. continued within view of those passengesa, apon the

4W the seedandsow with prayer. The Resurrection.-He must rise again from the bow of the boat, (from whom this statement is made,)
JAM5 ~Daaror. dead-20 John 9. about eue heur, when it eutiraly disappearad.

deaGoto the grave, which, fait hful toits trust, Fifty-nineouls ne ailn ave escapeda watery
ForMe ColonialChurchoa-The germ of immortality shall keep: grave.

ICO R N N G M E D I T A T I O N s. While safe as watch'd hy cherubim, thy dust Major Heath stafes, that he Lad just retired ta bis

Shall, to the Judgment-day in Jesus sleep. state-room, about 11 o'clock on Thursday night, but

tegin. and end ew.sy day with God. In the aorning, Go to the grave; for there thy Saviour lay had not yet gene te bed, when the explosion took

u oi Yu. awake, acouston yourself to think first upon In death's embraces, ere he rose on high; place, and was follotied by a scene of tle utmost

d, let him have your first awaking thougbts. Lift And all the ransom'd, by that narrow way, noise and confusion. The passerigers rusbed imme-

heart reverent]y and tbankfully te God for rest Paso teeternal life beyond the sky. diately on deck, where, aill the lights being extin-

ag the night past. Spend the timne which muet neces- guished, they could form no accurae idea of the ex-

betwedr lafruitful medits- Freai-the(Visiter. lent of the iujury. Our informant having been i the
dressing yourslf r(Lodon) Weekly rforward cabin, found bis way tonthe bow of the bo0t,

sBdupr.rful ressns DANGER 0F TRIFLING 'ITH COaVrCTI0NS* and stood there ith some forty or fifty others in ihe

oghaaducedrFavorofntLe duty of devotig specaFy most intense anxiety, the veassel tossing violently to

t e u tef theueay PrLaps thre is nministerf the Gospel who and fro, ard the air filled with the agonizing
dtherst fruits of o thoughts, yet too many of us o t furnh sm mste iutaion shrieks of the wounded and the dying, mingied with

eet or alight this.soleme and important employment. the sentiment, that impressions an cenvictions do the fruitlesa appeais of those in the water asking fcr

, Phaps, pass itby from,not having immediately be- not always end in conversion. I began my own re-lhelp.

àthera some guide for meditation, although the hginus course with three companions, one of whom partein and the e poionitoewhich
ed Word of ife the same time the most proper was materially serviceable, in some particulars, toe mpacin r wo, asd tlahrger portion of i, te yskic

M Ost fruitfui heip to.Devotion.-With a view of as myself ; but he soon proved that Lis religion was no- rL m wihity passened, particulrly the ca-
ati thing more than mere transient devotion. A second rîng wit .lb .abtypasspiigers, partlcular y the ta-

e YOur readrs and myself in-arrisin at that blessed returned to bis sin, "like a dog te Lis vomit, and a dies who were in the cabin. Rt was subsequently as-

whliich enbled the Psalmist to exclaim-"0When 1 sow that is washedlter o i mire.», certaincd that four portions et the wrek oentined
4lbesP0sGoitit tae Miri.')"oWheuaIthil lf thesheduteober wallowingr lu lLesteufie

O God, I amn stil with.thee," 139 Ps. 18, I have The third,who was for some time my intimate friend, her of suffereirs. On that part of the wreck on
tr ard the folloving selections from.Scripture,and from imbibed the principles of infidelity; and se great was which our informant wa, there were about thir ty.a K«i- bis zeal for bis uewv eread, that Le sat uop at nighite h.Leeiîfrmtwt.teewr aettiiy

t 1 ngs of holy men,-and with your leave, shal eon- hys zeual inew Ae oa es upie a hil tThe portions of the steamboat remained fer some tir.e

thernafrperiodical publication. Who knoweth but Le was seized with a dangerous disease; Lis consi.Ineaor each other, but were finally separated by the

o od 4may vouchsafe somewhat of His l>essing on these ence awoke; the convictio'sof his mind were agoniz 'waves, and were not afteîrwards seen.
orning Meditations rewo ie d al Of Capt. Dubois nothing was acn ater the explo-

Mdatos SkGmA&. ing; Lis remorse was horrible. Ha ordared nail Lis. nwa e

lyt 88infidel extracts, that had test him se may ni hts to 'on of the boiler,dand the supposition is, that Le was

copy out, te be burned before his face; and i«not lu ilst thew
T H U R D A Y. words, yet lu spirit- Whilstbey wcre on tbc wreck, several died ef

-îas ance.-Except ye repent, ye hallalrn, u," e crid, " nad rage, fatigue and hunger, and at one period a proposition.
a perish---.t Luke5. Each is te look upon this Hall Is thedueIofev'ry paea,, was made t draw lots who should be kiRled, for the

hro1nt ! warning as spoken te himself, and te conclude His infidel companions and Lis infidel principles sustenance of the rest, but it was at once rejected,
t the indispensable necessity of bis own mdi- farsook him at once, and in the hearing of a und nevyer afterwards renewed.

, repentance. Se lu alt the precepts of an holy friend who visitedc him, and t hom lh e confessed, When they arrived ah Wilmington,. îLe ihabitar.ts

te.oeare to think ourselves as particujily cen- with tears and lamentations, bis backsli.ding, he utter- of ethat city extended towards theîm every poss.ible
the as~ if we Lad been amon.g Christ's lrers on ed bis confessions of sin, and lis vows of repentancee kindness that it was in their power te bestow. Msed:-

out-Bukt A. D. 1693. He recovered ; but, painfuîl to relata, only to relapse cal a-ivice, which was much neceded,. was immediate-

~ar.--LeF R i D A Y. gain, if net into infidetity, yet into an utter diSregard Iy afforded them. Their bouses were ttrown tj an,
ca.-Tefear of the Lord endureth for of religion.-Jmes. jand their wardrobê.s snd puises freely hendere.d to


